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Definitions:
Auxiliary nurse:
A nurse trained in nursing care over one years but whose scope of practice does not
include medical clinical work. Also called a nursing assistant.
Clinical associate:
A mid-level physician assistant (trained over 3 years in a bachelor degree to assist
doctors at a district hospital
Community Practice:
A practice organisation premised on community-oriented primary care principles
i.e. deploying community health workers into the community, re-orienting primary
care services to family and community, engaging stakeholders and health promotion
Enrolled nurse:
A nurse trained in nursing care over two years but whose scope of practice does not
include medical clinical work
6
Family physicians:
Generalist doctors with postgraduate training in family medicine, recognised as
specialists and accepted into public service specialist posts
Generalist doctors:
Doctors with only undergraduate training and practising in a generalist primary
health care space, either as public sector medical officers or private sector general
practitioners
Medical officers:
The post title of generalist doctors (with only undergraduate training and no postgraduate training) as they are employed in the public service of South Africa
Medical practitioners:
The registration title of generalist doctors (with only undergraduate training and
no postgraduate training) as they are registered in the Health Professions Council
of South Africa, and potentially in both public and private sectors

National Health Insurance:
The plan for universal health coverage in South Africa
Private generalist practitioners:
Generalist doctors with only undergraduate training working in the private sector
Primary health care nurse:
A nurse who has qualified as professional nurse and has a diploma in clinical primary
health care and whose scope of practice includes medical clinical work, as defined
by standard treatment guidelines for primary health care and increasingly growing
by further short courses
Primary health care:
Primary health care, as defined by the 2008 World Health Report on Primary Health
Care
Professional nurse
A nurse trained in nursing care over three years, increasingly as a university degree
and whose scope of practice increasingly includes medical clinical work, as defined
by standard treatment guidelines for primary health care and increasingly growing
by further short courses
Universal health coverage
Universal health coverage, as defined by the 2010 World Health Report on Universal
Health Coverage
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List of abbreviations and definitions
BHF

Board of Healthcare Funders

CHC Community Health Centre
COPC Community-Oriented Primary Care
DCST District Clinical Specialist Team
DHS District Health Service
DRC Democratic Republic of Congo
EU

European Union

GP

General Practitioner

HR

Human Resources

MDG Millennium Development Goals
8

NHI

National Health Insurance

PHC Primary Health Care
SA

South Africa

UHC Universal Health Coverage
UK

United Kingdom

US

United States

WHO World Health Organisation
WISN Workload Indicators of Staffing Need
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Introduction of the thesis

Chapter 1

Chapter 1: Introduction to thesis
Healthcare is suffering from many problems, especially in poor countries, like
in (sub-Saharan) Africa: there is a skewed distribution of health workers with
large areas and population groups deprived of good quality healthcare. There
are large movements of doctors, nurses and other health workers because
working conditions are poor and healthcare is not organized appropriately.
Primary health care, organized according to the principles of family medicine,
is seen as a solution to many of those problems globally, yet there is a dearth
of literature around the emergence of family medicine in Africa.


      



     

    

describing some core aspects of primary health care and family medicine worldwide, in Africa and South Africa; and the second part arriving at the research
questions we aimed to answer through our research on the emergence of family
medicine in Africa. Results are provided in Chapter 2-7 and then discussed in
Chapter 8, with a conclusion in Chapter 9.
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PART 1: BACKGROUND

Primary health care
The 2008 World Health Report for Primary Health Care “Primary Health Care:
Now More Than Ever” focuses on four areas for renewal of primary health care:
universal coverage; service delivery reform; public health in all policies; and
government custodianship-leadership. In discussing service delivery reform
the 2008 World Health Report on Primary Health Care emphasises a shift in
focus from episodic curative care (with disease control programmes focused
             
care (that focuses on population-based health needs and enduring personal
1

relationships) that improves quality . Whilst the poverty of low-income countries
impedes universal health coverage it is also impeded by the poor organisation
2
of the primary health care system, including poor regulation of quality . In the
context of restricted resources, especially human resources, both the public
and private sectors are relevant; a whole system approach and comprehensive
health workforce policies are required to improve access, achieve integrated
3–6
primary health care and attain universal health coverage .
The World Health Organisation has made universal health coverage prominent
7
in the global debate on health . The 2010 World Health Report on Universal
Health Coverage stressed not only more money for health but also populationbased payment systems and more health for money, especially the comprehen !    "  #$    !! 
         !  !     
7,8
with chronic care . There is strong evidence that fee-for service encourages
   !         !  
equitable path towards universal health coverage and that active contracting for
7
health services can help countries move faster to universal health coverage .
Africa is expected to be a land of opportunity by 2060, based on current growth
trends, with the largest percentage of the global developing country middle
class being in Africa (albeit still dominated by a larger population of poor).
Internal migration and urbanisation will grow, with 65% of the population being
   &'*'#$        !
expectancy due to improved income, water-sanitation, and health services (with
health innovations) but demands for quality in education and health will grow
9
with an increasingly sophisticated population .

11
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Unfortunately Africa has 24% of the global health burden but only 3% of health
10
workers commanding less than 1% of world health expenditure . Training of
health workers is elitist, hospital-focused and not appropriately equipping health
workers for primary health care. Shortages are exacerbated by high migration
due to poor salaries, poor working conditions, poor professional development,
      

11

 +  . Proposals to increase the availability

of health workers in remote and rural areas suggest strategies like education;
       / 
      /       ! 
support. Personal-professional supports include living conditions, safe working
environment, outreach from centres, career paths, professional networks and
12

public recognition . Problems related to teaching staff, migration, productivity,
skills mix and dual practice feature strongly in attempts to achieve universal
5
health coverage .
The World Health Organisations made workforce central to health systems
with the 2006 World Health Report on Human Resources for Health. The World
Health Organisations suggests the ‘working lifespan’ framework to describe
10,13
human resource issues: entry, exit and enhancing workforce performance
.
12

The First Global Forum on Human Resources for Health in 2008 recognised
the global shortage and recommends that governments determine appropriate
health workforce skills mix and institute coordinated policies, including public14
private partnerships . The World Health Organisations Regional Committee
! <!   "    !   
15
use of mid-level workers in task shifting .



    

Task shifting is considered an effective strategy for addressing human resources
for health in treatment and care of patients with HIV, non-communicable disease
and mental illness. Community health workers show promise. Substitution of
doctors by nurses shows no difference in quality of care and health outcomes
between appropriately trained nurses and doctors although cost saving may
10
be reduced with more tests and other services used by nurses . However the
main challenges are training, support and integration into the healthcare team.
Rigid approaches including professional hierarchies limit task-shifting and multi16–19
disciplinary collaborations
. The right mix of staff needs to be in number,
diversity and competency. Skills matched to tasks, supportive supervision and
lifelong learning, effective team management, and responsibilities combined
with accountability are some of the strategies, with important implications for
10,18,19
country-level budgetary planning and training
.
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A review of African primary care shows the fallacy of disease-oriented approaches
. Margaret Chan, of the World Health Organization, called for high quality, people22
centred, integrated health service delivery under universal health coverage . Quality

20,21

in primary care is defined as first contact care that is comprehensive, coordinated
and continuous. Integration is a layered organisational process (functional, clinical,
informational, professional, administrative, financial, etc.) with the patients’ per23
spective as the organizing principle . Primary care physicians (especially family
physicians) in high-income countries have been found to reduce mortality, reduce
inpatient admissions, reduce prescriptions and improve access to care. Evidence
from developing countries like Brazil and Thailand, and reviews in low- and middleincome countries show that an integrated approach to primary care, including family
physicians, produced improved health

20,21

.

Family Medicine
Family physicians have a long tradition of promoting primary health care according to the principles of family medicine and of training doctors in more
person-centred approaches. However the world is changing in a range of areas
and challenging the roles implicit in the lone family physician / general practi24

tioner . Global family medicine and general practice has been responding to
this changing world with a stronger emphasis on teamwork, including nurses
    #> !    !       
roles and interactions have a limited evidence base, in a global context where
20,25–29
the provider of primary care is usually a solo doctor
.
Family physicians have been active in advocating for greater community orientation amongst them and against fragmented verticalised healthcare, especially in
<!  #$  +  ?  @         
24,30
care
. The sixty-second World Health Assembly in 2009 urged countries “to
train and retain adequate numbers of health workers, with appropriate skill mix,
including primary health care nurses, midwives, allied health professionals and
family physicians, able to work in a multidisciplinary context, in cooperation with
non-professional community health workers in order to respond effectively to
31
people’s health needs” . This came from strong pressure by family physicians
globally. However, the relevance of family medicine in Africa is often questioned
and no prominence given to family physicians in African policy.

13
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Whilst there are global shifts with other health workers being added to the private general practitioner-led team across the world, Africa has a nurse-driven
system with doctors and family physicians being added slowly. Family medicine
has been developing patchily and only recently in Africa with Flemish support
in the Primafamed Project (www.primafamed.org). South African family physi32
cians are playing a strong leadership role in family medicine on the continent .

South Africa
Healthcare in South Africa struggles with fragmentation and inequity. Public
health funds service 85% of the population, whilst slightly more is spent privately
by 15% of the population on voluntary prepaid medical insurance. Hospitals
33

and specialists are driving up private costs . The public primary health care
system is ‘nurse-driven’ with doctors playing a marginal role, due to ‘short34
ages’ of doctors . Most generalist doctors are in private practice as private
general practitioners, based on fee-for-service payment, and functioning with
just undergraduate training.
14

Family medicine has been developing across South Africa variably with only
recent formal recognition. Most of the family physicians have been trained using part-time distance-based methods. Full-time postgraduate training in family
medicine only started in 2008 with training mostly focused on district hospitals
in the public health service.
There have been important policy initiatives in South Africa. National Health
Insurance was introduced in 2011 and expected to develop universal health
coverage by 2025. Primary health care is a priority for the National Health Insurance, with primary health care re-engineering a key feature, with its three
streams: 1) district clinical specialist teams (including a single obstetrician,
paediatrician, family physician, midwife, paediatric nurse and primary health
care nurse per district mostly to address clinical governance and training around
maternal and child health outcomes); 2) school health teams; and 3) municipal
ward-based primary health care outreach teams (as a community-oriented
primary care approach borrowed from Brazil). The primary health care element
of National Health Insurance funding is premised on a plan to separate funding
from service provision and to enter full service provider capitation contracts with
private general practitioner groups, side-by-side with current public providers,
35

as decentralised operational units .
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Whilst government appears to be enamoured by Cuban and Brazilian health
systems the role of family physicians appear marginal and disparate in recent
36,37
. There is limited clarity on the dynamics of the relatively large
reforms
resource of private general practitioners in South Africa and their response
to health reforms in South Africa, including National Health Insurance as a
plan for universal health coverage. As government considers contracting with
private general practitioners there is no knowledge of how they will engage
with government attempts to incorporate them in a whole system approach,
     ! 
primary health care teams.



    



Doing that will require understanding of how key stakeholders in sub-Saharan
Africa, and South Africa, view the discipline of family medicine, the role of the
family physician in the district health system and human resources, including
training. It also requires understanding of how members of the primary health
care team (including those who have migrated both to private general practice
as well as abroad) view the primary health care system (with its new reforms),
the role of doctors / family physicians, engagement with capitation under uni           !      
care teams in sub-Saharan Africa, especially South Africa.
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PART 2: THE EMERGENCE OF FAMILY MEDICINE IN AFRICA
In order to get a better understanding of several aspects of this problem of
understanding the emergence of family medicine in Africa, we raise a number
of research questions that make up this thesis. We will introduce them one by
one, terminating each section with the research question of that particular paper. Each paper will then be reported in the chapters following. Chapter 8 is an


  !   !  #<     

some studies relate to Sub-Saharan Africa, others to South Africa or a district
within it (Johannesburg) and are obtained from very different levels of society.
$        K 

     

different angles from which to look at the same problem.

A) Family medicine in Africa
In sub-Saharan Africa the health system is organised differently to other parts of
the world. Countries in sub-Saharan Africa rely on district hospitals run by generalists to bring hospital care close to the community. A nurse or mid-level worker and
16

not a doctor usually provide first contact care. The family physician’s role therefore
is different to European or American contexts, where most of the family medicine
literature originates. It is much wider in scope with more challenges.
Primary care and family medicine is known to contribute to health systems and equity
20,38

. However there is a paucity of models for African family medicine to follow, and
little African-based research. Family physicians have felt the need to more clearly
define what is meant by family medicine in Africa. Teachers of family medicine and
graduates of family medicine programmes and generalist doctors in sub-Saharan
Africa felt that sub-Saharan Africa family physicians need more procedural skills to
provide services at the district hospital, as well as skills in mentoring and teaching
39,40
to support the front line primary care workers
.
Many scholars have raised questions about how closely African family medicine
41,42
should or will follow the variety developed in the North in terms of training, and a
report of a new family medicine training programme in Africa described it as having
43
few similarities to North American family medicine education . Family medicine is
44

now spreading rapidly in sub-Saharan Africa, but health care service position and
43
education needs appear very different from those of Europe and North America .
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A Consensus Statement on Family Medicine in Africa in 2009 articulates what family
medicine has to offer to governments, health systems and training institutions in an
45
African context . The Consensus Statement was an important milestone in Africa
and raised the issue of teamwork in primary health care including family physicians.
It sees family physicians in the role of clinical leader-consultant in the overall primary
health care team, and many other roles involving management. It encapsulates
family physicians roles within the overall contribution of family medicine to equity,
especially outcomes; overlaps with primary care principles; community orientation;
and an emphasis on quality of primary health care. This Consensus Statement is being used to engage with these various stakeholders in sub-Saharan Africa on family
medicine. Unfortunately there has been no work on how key stakeholders view family
medicine. In order to engage with stakeholders in Africa more effectively, it is necessary to understand their current beliefs and attitudes regarding family medicine.
The research question is: How do key stakeholders in sub-Saharan Africa
view family medicine?

B) Human resources for family medicine in Africa
Key African policy documents fail to be specific about how human resources for
primary health care will be addressed, and do not mention family physicians. The
2006 African Regional Health Report speaks of a continent in crisis in terms of human
resources, but fails to go beyond task-shifting and skimming over social protection
schemes, despite conclusions on the priority for integrated primary health care at
4
district level . The 2007 African Health Strategy by the African Union 2007-2015
stresses the need for budget allocations to reach 15% and for primary health care to
be prioritised. It encourages appropriate priority interventions using an integrated
approach. It calls for an appropriate human resource mix, but is generic in further
discussion, including calling for “a cadre of multi-purpose trained staff as the nucleus
46 47
of health care delivery”
.
A 2008 World Health Organisation African Regional Report on Primary Health Care in
Africa found that primary health care has lagged behind in most cases due to political will, despite all countries saying that they are committed to primary health care.
The extensive recommendations include better planning for primary health care,
allocation of resources and human resource policy. In discussing human resources
there is an admission that training and education of health workers are elitist and
hospital-focused. There is little coherence in the response to human resource shorta-

17
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ges and mal-distribution, with vertical disease-specific programmes dominating
11
primary health care .
The 2008 Ouagadougou Declaration on Primary Health Care in Africa re-iterated
the principles of the Alma-Ata Declaration on Primary Health Care and calls for
service delivery reform, which includes integrated comprehensive people-centred
care involving private health providers. However the call for human resources for
health (including comprehensive plans for health workforce development, increased
budgetary space, improved management systems, and strengthening training),
focuses on a critical mass of multi-purpose and mid-level health workers and makes
48
no mention of family physicians .
Further seminal documents in Africa shed little light on human resources for primary
health care despite support for strengthening health systems based on the primary
49
health care approach . A roadmap for scaling up human resources for health for
improved service delivery in the African Region 2012-2025 found that few African
countries have Human Resources for Health policy documents and cites challenges

18

of weak leadership and governance of Human Resources for Health; inadequate
Human Resources for Health regulatory capacity; weak education and training
capacity; inadequate utilisation, retention and performance of available health
workforce; insufficient information; insufficient financial resources; and uncoordinated partnerships and weak dialogue. The roadmap does not deal with primary
15

health care specifically .
African documents speak extensively of priority programmes but seem to correspond poorly to the priorities laid out in the 2008 World Health Report on Primary
1,11,31
Health Care and 2009 World Health Assembly resolutions
. These are important
milestones in primary health care in Africa but there is little specificity about team
composition and no mention of family physicians. This is despite the growing presence of family physicians, especially in medical training. African countries want
support to develop staffing norms. Much of the difficulty in team composition is the
balance between staff and skills mix, with continuing clinical education and supervi11
sion. The shortage of doctors and migration challenges are taken as fait accompli .
The research question is: What are the views of key stakeholders in sub-Saharan
Africa on family medicine in respect of human resources, including training?

Introduction of thesis

C) Migrancy in Africa
The question of migration or ‘brain drain’ is vitally important when discussing human resources for health in Africa

50,51

. A central issue contributing to the deficit in

human resources for primary healthcare in Africa is the migration of qualified African
healthcare professionals both internally, primarily from underserved areas to private
practice

52

and internationally, from developing countries to developed countries
. Populations in sub-Saharan Africa are served by proportionally just 10% of the
53
doctors and nurses of European populations . Increased international migration of

32

healthcare professionals is weakening healthcare systems in low-income countries,
54
particularly those in sub-Saharan Africa .
Given the well-documented crisis in human resources for primary healthcare in Africa
55,56

, it is increasingly important to examine the nature of health worker migration

57,58

. The decision to migrate is known to be complex, involving personal and public
factors, and push and pull factors including: remuneration, working environment,
57,59
professional development, culture, and society
. Remuneration is important,
60

particularly when salary is insufficient to support the cost of living . Other factors
such as not being paid on time, or at all, contribute to worker dissatisfaction, as
50

does the lack of incremental salary scales . Many express frustration and dissatisfaction when they are unable to provide a quality service to their patients due
to poor resources and an overwhelming workload, and give distressing accounts
of watching patients suffer, unable to provide treatment due to lack of resources
60

. Problematic inter-professional relationships contribute to intention to migrate,
with inadequate supervision, unsupportive senior colleagues, poor recognition by
managers, and a lack of career structure. Many health workers travel abroad for extra
59
training, qualifications and experience . Many want to escape from a system of unfair
allocation of training by seniors, poor relevance of courses to clinical setting, and
lack of structure to continued professional development and career progression. In
addition, many health workers see migration as a marker of success. Provision for
60
the family is frequently reported as an influencing factor .

Many studies on African migration have focused on the individual’s intention to
61
migrate, rather than reasons for migration . Although many studies have focused
59

on the migration to countries outside of Africa , few have focused on migration
62
statistics within Africa, including South Africa . None have focused on migrant views
about primary health care in Africa.

19
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The research question is: Why do emigrated healthcare professionals not wish to
take up available posts in primary and first-contact care in their home countries?

D) The role of doctors in the South African district health services
Most South African generalist doctors practice as registered medical practitioners
after undergraduate training alone. The majority are in private general practice. In
the public service generalist doctors or medical officers work mostly in regional and
district hospitals. Their limited presence in community health centres and clinics
in the district health service is as a referral support to nurses (who dominate the
provision of first contact care).
The South African government has been striving to develop a strong primary health
care system across all nine provinces in the country

63

with health districts (aligned
64
to local government districts) as a key building block at a sub-provincial level .

The shift towards the district health service has not been easy despite continued

20

political pressure. Family physicians, as specialist clinicians in primary care in South
Africa, have supported the district health service enthusiastically although they
65
have been in small numbers . The economic hub of the province of Gauteng and its
largest metropolitan district municipality, Johannesburg, are a microcosm of South
Africa, with its wide burden of disease and its struggle to establish primary health
66,67
care . Hospitals consume much of the resources available. Development of more
clinics and community health centres progresses but inequity still seems to persist.
It was considered critical, 10 years after apartheid was abolished, to improve clinical
care, use doctors more appropriately and clearly locate family physicians (as doctor
leaders) at the district health service level of clinic and community health centres,
as patients were seeking out doctors at hospitals and bypassing the nurse-driven
68
referral system to overload hospitals .
The Gauteng Provincial Health Department established district-based Departments
of Family Medicine in 2006 across all five health districts in the province of Gauteng,
including Johannesburg. Family physicians were appointed at district level, jointly
with university Departments of Family Medicine, to supervise doctors, and improve
their career paths and recruitment. Family physicians were to integrate the network
of clinic and district hospital services by doctors into one functional clinical unit
with sustainable management of resources. The aim was to strengthen the district
health service and improve access to comprehensive primary health care across

Introduction of thesis

Gauteng using a team-driven approach, considering perceptions of poor nurse attitudes and poor quality of care in South Africa

69–71

. The plan was to work to norms

based on one doctor per 10 000 population for ambulatory care with teams in an
accountable, population-based approach and integrating vertical programmes into
a strong primary care structure. There was a clear disparity in the posts hierarchy
for family medicine compared to other specialties e.g. with just 6 family physicians
in Johannesburg directly supervising 70 doctors and indirectly supporting ±600
nurse-clinicians (accountable to nurse-managers) for four million people. Recruitment of doctors into the district health service and training in family medicine were
72
a constant difficulty .
There were difficulties around the role of doctors and the value of family medicine
as a discipline, with the perception that this initiative undermined the role of the
nurse-clinician in the district health service. Evidence suggested that communication
73
and role clarity improves teamwork and outcomes .
The research question is: What are the priorities for clinical care of current health
care providers (nurses and doctors) and managers at the coalface and their views
regarding the role of doctors and family medicine?
21

E) Family medicine in South Africa
Part-time distance-based postgraduate training in family medicine has been hap74
pening in South Africa since the 1970s . This has been mostly focused on private
general practitioners and has been a reason for family medicine being marginalised
75
in post-apartheid policy . There has been a gradual development of family medicine in the eight universities in South Africa, re-orientation towards public service
needs and acceptance of family physicians by different provinces into specialist
posts. Family medicine has been fully registered as a formal speciality in South Af76
rica since 2007 with family physicians, trained in full-time trainee specialist posts,
entering the public health system in 2011. The training focus has become surgical,
anaesthetic and procedural skills supporting rural district hospitals, and primary
health care team support.
The South African governments priority workforce implications for re-engineering
primary health care are: task-shifting and extending the role of nurses; formalizing
community health workers; increasing numbers of nurses trained and establishing
district clinical specialist teams. Clinical associates are seen as a less-important cadre

Chapter 1

only working in district hospitals. Medical officers are seen as failing to invest in the
competence of nurses but they are reaffirmed as essential members of the primary
rd
health care team. The 3 strategic priority of the Human Resources for Health Strategy in South Africa: “A workforce for new service strategies” prioritises the district
clinical specialist team (with one obstetrician, paediatrician, family physician and
anaesthetist per district); school health services; and municipal ward-based primary
health care agents. The last is supposed to comprise of 6 community health workers
and a specialist primary health care nurse providing comprehensive services for 7660
people. There is no mention of private general practitioners as a resource except
as important to recruit to serve in the current public primary health care system as
36

part-time medical officers at clinics for a few hours a week .
Primary health care re-engineering guidelines include one family physician per
district in the district clinical specialist teams (mostly to address clinical governance
37
and training around maternal and child health outcomes) . Unfortunately there is no
role for family physicians in the primary health care outreach team. Family physicians
and private general practitioners are marginally addressed in human resource policy,

22

with its focus more on nurses and other specialists. The South African government
indicates that there are 9081 specialists in South Africa in both public and private
sector as at 2008, with 790 of them being family physicians. Plans are mostly focused
77
on growing specialists, as in table 1 .
Table 1: Planned increases in health professionals
Cadre

2011

2025

% Increase

Nurses

144709

211196

46%

Medical practitioners

13829

21508

56%

Medical specialists

6597

17069

159%

Source: HRH Strategy for South Africa, 2011

77

Despite this family physicians have begun applying their minds to scaling up training
to improve their impact and relevance to National Health Insurance. This has included
developing a two-year diploma in family medicine for private general practitioners,
in preparation for contracting with the National Health Insurance system in South
Africa. South Africa has progressed considerably in recognising family medicine and
training family physicians, however there is no literature on the views of national
stakeholders on family medicine.

Introduction of thesis

The research question is: What are the views of a group of key governmental and
academic leaders in South Africa on the contribution of family medicine to the
health system, and the challenges posed to implementation and human resource
policy?

F) Private general practitioners in South Africa
The current National Health System is characterised as fragmented and inequitable
with growing private health spending mostly on hospital and specialist care servicing
16% of the population. There has been a steady decline in private general practitioner spending with their share in medical schemes going from 16% in 2000 to 7.4%
in 2010 whilst specialist-hospital spending has grown from 39% in 2000 to 59% in
2010. National Health Insurance is envisaged as a state intervention to control this.
South Africa has a considerable resource of untrained private general practitioners
(a proxy for future family physicians), however it is not quantitatively clear how this
resource would engage with National Health Insurance.
There is a growing marginalisation of generalist doctors in the South African primary
78

health care system . The planned National Health Insurance system in South Africa
includes a strong emphasis on capitated contracts with private general practitioners
in accredited group practices. This is based on a shift from a fee-for-service basis for
payment (where a patient pays for each service starting with the consultation) to
a capitation-based payment (where a fee is paid per person per year to a provider
35,79
based on a fixed practice population) . There has been no further clarity on private
general practitioner contracting within National Health Insurance as South Africans
await a White Paper on the National Health Insurance from government.
The National Health Insurance debate has been focused so far on funding, essentially modelled on a fee-for-service payment model and spiralling medical aid costs
80,81
driven by over-utilisation, a feature of market failure in health
. Capitation is not
only a different payment but also induces a different model of service delivery.
82
There is strong social justice-industrial efficiency with gatekeeping . Practice and
payment systems, which include capitation and private general practitioner-led
83
teams, can shape the health system positively and improve efficiency outcomes .
The private general practitioners ability to re-orient care in capitation mode and
to act as gatekeeper, with further risk management, appears marginal to National
Health Insurance discussions so far. The state of current general practice, experience
with public-private initiatives and engagement with capitation are critical to private

23
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general practitioners ability to deliver in National Health Insurance. There appears
very little private general practitioner insight into capitation (with only R3 billion in
78
capitation agreements vs. R82 billion for mostly fee-for-service payments) .
There is very little available on costing in the National Health Insurance environment
84

. Preliminary costing for the National Health Insurance varies from R176 billion (for

‘basic primary care’ to R128 billion for starting National Health Insurance costs in
85–87
2012
. The take-up in capitation contracts will depend on what private general
88

practitioners will be willing to accept as payment . It is not clear how they would
manage their costs and risks. Activity-based costing is a useful approach with vari89–92
. Costing at
able and fixed costs. Staffing costs tend to be the biggest element
a simple practice management level occurs with turnover, staffing, operational and
investment costs reconciled to a breakeven point. Most private general practitioners have experience with fee-for-service with expected utilization rate being a key
variable in their minds.
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In the NHI debate in South Africa it has been raised that any random pool of 1,000
people (as the smallest number) would share the same risks for ambulatory primary
care and any random pool of 20,000 people (as the smallest number) would share
84
the same risks for hospitalisation, depending on the rural nature . A hypothetical
practice population of 10 000 could yield 120 visits per day based on a utilisation rate
of three visits per person per year (50% more than current primary health care service
in South Africa). Half of this would be expected to be for personal curative services
and the other half for preventive-promotive services based on current public sector
93
experience . This assumption of higher practice list sizes than international norms
is based on a possible higher variability in African socio-demographic-morbidity
population risk in ambulatory care and the experience of task shifting in a primary
health care team structure. It also relates to the World Health Organisation’s use of
88
10 000 as a population denominator for one medical practitioner. The model of
production of health is changing globally with task-shifting, using mid-level workers
91
as well as community health workers, in team-based approaches . Norms have been
developed in 1994 for South Africa but important assumptions about doctors’ involvement are based on little or no evidence, with little else published in South Africa
94
since 1994 . Although there is limited information to support such a hypothetical
model of 10 000 per doctor-led team, it represents a useful departure point based
on experience in African team-based task-shifting in primary health care.
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There has been a study done of 8,721 private GPs (solo and in group practice). There
were a total of 819 respondents overall. These GPs were asked to classify themselves
in terms of solo or group practice. Solo GPs appear to have an affordable and proactive response to NHI capitation, accepting R4.03m per 10 000 population, based on
77
the proposal above . The views of GPs working in group practice are important to
look at as the NHI plans capitation contracts to be with accredited provider groups.
The research question is: What are the views of private general practitioners in
group practice on costs, including human resource configurations, for practice in
a national health insurance system in South Africa?

Overall knowledge gap
To conclude this chapter, we will briefly describe the different research questions in
relation to each other: A key challenge is to understand the emerging role of family
medicine in Africa. There is limited information on the views of key stakeholders
in Africa on family medicine, especially their understanding of the discipline and
the role of family physicians. There is also limited information on key stakeholders
views on the human resource implications (including training) of family physicians
in Africa. Whilst family medicine is strong in South Africa, relative to Africa, there is
little official presence of family physicians in policy. There is limited literature on the
views of governmental and academic leaders in South Africa on the contribution of
family medicine to the health system, and the challenges posed to implementation
and human resource policy.
Whilst this would give us a better understanding of key stakeholders it is also important to understand the views of health workers at the coalface of service delivery.
There is little to explain what African emigrated healthcare professionals think should
be changed in primary health care in their home countries to retain them. In South
Africa, with its nurse-driven primary care system now getting more doctors (as family
medicine is slowly being implemented), there are questions being raised by health
care providers (nurses and doctors) and managers at the coalface on the role of
doctors (and family physicians). Private general practitioners, as a large resource in
South Africa, particularly those in group practice as the target for contracting, have
not been surveyed for their responses to national health insurance proposals, costs
and plans for integrated primary health care practice teams.
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Aims
The overarching aim of the thesis is explore the emerging role of family medicine
in Africa with the following aims, addressing the research questions developed and
linked to each article, as chapters, hereafter:
A.

In Chapter 2 the article titled “Understanding of family medicine in Africa: a
qualitative study of leaders’ views” contributes to how key stakeholders in
sub-Saharan Africa view family medicine.

B.

In Chapter 3 the article titled “African leaders’ views on critical human resource issues for the implementation of family medicine in Africa” enables us
to better understand the views of key stakeholders in sub-Saharan Africa on
family medicine in respect of human resources, including training.

C.

In Chapter 4 the article titled “The inverse primary care law in sub-Saharan
Africa: a qualitative study of the views of migrant health workers” and the scientific letter titled “Why there is an inverse primary-care law in Africa” helps
us better understand why emigrated healthcare professionals did not wish to
take up available posts in primary and first-contact care in their home coun-
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tries.
D.

In Chapter 5 the article titled “A focus group study of primary health care in
Johannesburg Health District, South Africa: ‘We are just pushing numbers’”
helps to better understand the priorities for clinical care of current health
care providers (nurses and doctors) and managers at the coalface and their
views regarding the role of doctors and of family medicine.

E.

In Chapter 6 the article titled “The views of key leaders in South Africa on
implementation of family medicine: critical role in the district health system”
enables us to better understand the views of a group of governmental and
academic leaders in South Africa on the contribution of family medicine to
the health system, and the challenges posed to implementation and human
resource policy.

F.

In Chapter 7 the article titled “Insights of private general practitioners in
group practice on the introduction of National Health Insurance in South
Africa” helps to describe the views of private general practitioners in group
practice on costs including human resource configurations for practice in a
national health insurance system in South Africa.

Introduction of thesis

Methodological approach for thesis
The thesis emerged in a grounded theory-like approach, aiming to approach, more
scientifically, the experience of the researcher in implementing family medicine in
different settings in Africa and in the absence of substantive literature. This allows
95

for data gathering and theory to develop iteratively . From 2004 to 2011 the researcher was deeply involved in development of family medicine in the province of
Gauteng (one of nine provinces in South Africa) and as district family physician in
the health district of Johannesburg, the largest metropolitan municipality – health
district in South Africa and one of five health districts in Gauteng. The focus group
study with doctors and nurses in Johannesburg Health District was undertaken in
2007/2008, based on difficulties in the initial implementation of family medicine in
Johannesburg and the need to understand views on the increasing role of doctors
(as family medicine was seen to symbolize) in the district health service. This showed a difficult scenario on the ground in 2007/2008 for implementation of family
medicine, without system changes.
The researcher was involved at the same time in the implementation of family medicine in South Africa and Africa, through the VLIR / Primafamed Projects (led by Ghent
University). The researcher was involved in defining family medicine in Africa in two
studies exploring family physician and generalist practitioner views on the ground
39,40

45

and a consensus statement by family physicians in Africa . The overwhelming
view was that family physicians were obliged to staff district hospitals despite their
desire to practice in the community holistically. This enquiry continued, aiming this
time at high-level stakeholder thinking, with the researcher leading further studies
after 2011.
There have been important policy shifts in some African countries with the embrace of universal health coverage in the light of the World Health Report of 2008
1
on Primary Health Care . This was expressed in South Africa in 2010 by governing

party proposals for a National Health Insurance system, including contracting with
87
private general practitioner . The underlying desire for high quality primary health
care and the important role of doctors was evident but confounded by the question
of resources. The researcher undertook a descriptive survey of the views of private
general practitioners on National Health Insurance proposals for a Masters in Business Administration. The data on solo private general practitioners was published
96

but data on the views of private general practitioner in groups, also collected at
the time, was still to be published and is included in this thesis. This is particularly
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relevant as subsequent government policy proposal is to contract with private
35
general practitioner groups .
The African enquiry on family medicine explored the views of key stakeholders
(linked to the Primafamed network of universities) in Africa in 2011/2012 (as included in the thesis) as part of the HURAPRIM Project on human resources in African
primary health care (led by Ghent University). Understanding the experience of
African migrant health workers in primary health care in their home countries was
also incorporated into the HURAPRIM Project and led to the paper on the inverse
primary care law as experienced by practitioners on the ground. The African enquiry
on family medicine, exploring the views of key stakeholders, was extended in South
Africa over 2012/2013. This was particularly relevant in contrast to views of providers
on the ground in Johannesburg and considering the emergence of National Health
Insurance proposals.
The qualitative data was collected with interviews and focus groups, facilitated by
trained researchers / research assistants. Key stakeholders were identified in snow-
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ball sampling, attempting to reach the most senior officials in universities and in
government (especially relevant to primary health care services). Transcription was
done by a professional transcriber, crosschecked by the main researcher and then
member-checked. The Framework Method was employed as specific analytical me97

thodology for all the qualitative studies . This involved several stages: transcription;
familiarization with the interview; coding; developing a working analytical framework; applying the analytical framework; charting data into the framework matrix;
and interpreting the data. It is a practical approach for themes to be explored using
a matrix structure, which also allows case-based and contradictory data to be examined and an audit trail created. The pitfalls are that it is time-consuming and needs
97
training. It can be prone to a reductionist approach . These were addressed with
the continued skills-development and experience in the collaboration with expert
fellow researchers. The discussion is based on themes similarly extracted from the
cross-section of papers in the thesis.
The descriptive survey of private general practitioners was conducted with an online
self-administered questionnaire. The survey was sent to the full population of 8721
private general practitioners with emails (including solo and group practice) and
licensed to practice privately in South Africa. There were several reminders to all but
response was self-selected. The response data is described quantitatively with SPSS
(IBM Corp. Released 2013. IBM SPSS Statistics for Macintosh, Version 22.0. Armonk,
NY: IBM Corp) in frequency tables and histograms.
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Insights of private general practitioners on NHI contracting

Abstract
Background: The South African (SA) government intends to contract with ‘accredited provider groups’ for capitated primary care under planned National Health
Insurance (NHI). The global trend is towards mixed capitated payment and group
practice however South African solo general practitioners (GPs) are unhappy with
group practice. Unfortunately there is no clarity on the views of GPs in group practice
on contracting to the NHI.
Objectives: To describe the demographic and practice profile of GPs in group practice in South Africa, and evaluate their views on NHI, compared to GPs in solo practice.
Methods: This was a descriptive online survey using a self-administered questionnaire. The population was all 8,721 private GPs in South Africa with emails available.
A personalised email, linked to an online questionnaire, was sent to all these GPs.
Descriptive quantitative analyses and thematic content analysis was conducted.
Results: 819 GPs responded (568 solo GPs and 251 GPs in groups). The results are
focused on group GPs. GPs in groups have a younger, whiter and a more optimistic
practice profile. GPs in groups expected R4.86 million ($0.41 million) for a hypothetical NHI proposal of comprehensive PHC (excluding medicines and investigations)
to a practice population of 10,000 people. GPs in group practices planned a clinical
team of 14 (including nurses) and 6 administrative staff. GPs in group practices saw
three major risks: patient; organisational; and government, with three related risk
management strategies.
Conclusions: GPs (in groups and solo practice) can competitively contract in the NHI,
although population risk and risk management is a concern. However NHI contracting
should not be limited to groups. All GPs embraced strong teamwork, including using
nurses more effectively. This aligns well with the emergence of family medicine in
Africa. This is applicable globally, for universal health coverage in poorly resourced
settings with robust private sectors.
Key words
Capitation; human resource; primary health care; family medicine; South Africa;
health systems
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Background
Healthcare in South Africa (SA) is fragmented and inequitable, with public health
funds servicing 85% of the population, whilst a similar amount is spent privately by
15% of the population on voluntary prepaid medical insurance. Private costs are
1

escalating, driven by hospitals and specialists . Most generalist doctors are in private
practice, mostly fee-for-service, and function only with undergraduate training. The
public primary health care (PHC) system is ‘nurse-driven’ with doctors in a marginal
role, ostensibly due to shortages of doctors and a GP bias against early post-apartheid
2,3
public health reforms . Full-time postgraduate training in family medicine only
started in 2008 with family physicians focused on public service district hospitals.
Key stakeholders in SA see family physicians as critical to the district health services,
with a growing focus on team-based family practices and community-oriented
4
primary care . Private general practitioners (GPs) do provide some services to the
public service, with sessions (where they work in clinics and get paid per hour) or
offer free immunization, family planning and HIV counselling and testing in their
rooms with materials provided by the public service.
The South African government is planning a National Health Insurance (NHI) system
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from 2012 to 2025 to address the public-private inequity in spending and human
resource and to harness private resources, including GPs. GPs are to be included in
capitation contracts alongside current nurse-dominated public primary health care
5
(PHC) services . The views of GPs working in group-practices are important as the
5

NHI expects capitation contracts to be with accredited provider groups . The uptake
6
in capitation contracts depends on rates being acceptable to providers .The major
cost elements are: staff, operations and investments.
Currently utilisation of the public district health services (DHS) in SA is approximately
two visits per person per year, although it is expected to be three under NHI, because
of improved services. In NHI policy debate in South Africa it has been raised that
any random pool of 1,000 people (as the smallest number) would share the same
actuarial risks for primary care and any random pool of 20,000 people (as the smallest number) would share the same actuarial risks for hospitalisation, depending on
7
rurality . A risk pool and potential practice list of 10,000 can allow GPs to explore
8

team-based care, based on South African experience of task-shifting . This number
is also related to World Health Organisation’s use of 10 000 as a population denomi6
nator for one medical practitioner . A utilisation rate of three visits per person per
annum (50% more than current primary health care service in South Africa) would
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yield 120 visits per day, with half the visits for personal curative services (provided by
doctor / PHC nurses) and the other half for preventive-promotive services (provided
9
by other nurses) . We examined solo GPs in South Africa in an earlier paper, based
8

on this proposal . In this paper we describe the demographic and practice profile
of GPs in group practice, evaluate their views of NHI and their responses to this NHI
proposal, and compare it to GPs in solo practice.

Methods
Study design
10

This was a descriptive online study using a self-administered questionnaire .

Setting
The population of 8,721 private GPs (both solo and in group practice) licensed by
the Board of Healthcare Funders (BHF) to practice privately in South Africa, and with
emails available
107

Sampling and selection
Questionnaires were sent to all 8,721 private GPs (solo and in group practice).

Data collection
A personalised email and questionnaire was sent to these GPs during April 2011. Email
addresses were corrected by SMS prior to the survey with two email reminders and
three SMS reminders over a period of three weeks to follow up with non-responders.
The questionnaire had three sections: demographic characteristics; practice; and a
section exploring their response to a hypothetical NHI contract for the provision of
personal-curative and preventive-promotive health care (excluding medicines and
investigations) to a practice population of 10,000, based on a utilisation of 3 visits
per person per year. GPs were asked to provide current and expected costs, and to
state the minimum global fee they would accept for such a hypothetical contract.
Open-ended written questions explored the risks they perceived and their risk
management strategies for them.
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Data analysis
Quantitative data analysis was done with SPSS (IBM Corp. Released 2013. IBM SPSS
Statistics for Macintosh, Version 22.0. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp). Numeric data was analysed using frequency tables and histograms. Categorical data was analysed using
cross-tabulations. Qualitative data, as short written responses to two open-ended
questions, was examined using colour coding on MS Excel for themes in thematic
content analysis. This thematic analysis was validated by other authors and finalised
for presentation.

Ethical Approval and funding
nd

Wits Business School provided ethical approval on 22 March 2011. Respondents
were not offered monetary reward for participation. The data produced remains
confidential, with respondents anonymous in all analyses. This study received
part funding from the European Union’s Seventh Framework Programme (FP7AFRICA-2010) under grant agreement no. 265727.
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Results
There were a total of 819 respondents overall. These GPs were asked to classify
themselves in terms of solo or group practice. Whilst the focus of this article is on
the 251 GPs from group practice the responses of the 568 solo GPs have been added
8
(albeit with small corrections of previously published data ) for easy comparison.
Table 1: Demographic and practice profile

Demographic and practice profiling (Table 1) shows that GPs in groups appear
younger than those in solo practice. They work for fewer days in the month and see
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more patients per day. They also have higher consultation fees at R262.4 ($20.20) vs.
R236.9 ($18,24) for solo GPs (based on an exchange rate of R1 = $0.077).
Table 2: Demographic and practice profile (continued)
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Further demographic profiling (Table 2) shows that there appear to be more females
and white GPs in groups than males and blacks (inclusive of African, Indian and
Coloured, as per apartheid classifications). GPs in groups are fewer in townships as
compared to solo GPs, although their spread across various provinces is not different
to solo GPs. Further practice profiling (Table 2) shows that GPs in groups appear to
be more optimistic on future practice and that they use computers more in their
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practice, as compared to solo GPs. Otherwise current practice, and engagement
with government contracting, capitation and NHI are similar.
Table 3: Practice management and response to NHI contract
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GPs described their current staffing, as well as additional staffing for the NHI proposal (Table 3). GPs in groups currently use nurses more than solo GPs. GPs in groups
added more professional and PHC-trained nurses under the NHI proposal. GPs in
groups feel that they would need to almost double the number of staffing, especially nurses. GPs added two administrative staff to current staff. GPs also described
their mean practice costs, both current and future, with suggestions for a global fee
for the NHI proposal. GPs in groups currently have higher staffing and operational
expenditure as a percentage of their practice expenditure, compared to solo GPs.
However GPs in groups expect to incur less staffing, operational and investment
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costs than solo GPs. The global fee appears higher for GPs in groups at R4.86 million
($0.37 million) compared to solo GPs at R4.07 million ($0.31 million)(based on an
exchange rate of R1 = $0.077).
In the open-ended questions 167 GPs in groups felt that there were three major risks
in contracting for NHI: organisational, patient, and government and thus proposed
three key strategies to manage their risks in contracting for NHI: organisational
management; preventing patient abuse; and good contracts (see table 6).
Table 4: Risks and risk management strategies by group practice GPs
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The key risk GPs in groups saw coming from patients was overutilisation from abuse
and need. They felt that their services would be abused, with unnecessary visits
‘People’s nature is to abuse anything that’s for free - might be more than 3 visits per year!
They suggested a rate of above five per year based on their experience in the district
health service (with heavy disease burden of HIV, TB, multiple chronic diseases and
age profile) and their capitation patients in managed health care.
The key risk management strategy for GPs in groups in response to this risk was to
control patient numbers. This was either to cap the numbers of visits to ‘only 2-3
consultations per year’, see patients on a first-come-first-served basis, working at
fixed times or opening a separate NHI practice as a clinic. There was a minor view to
educate patients, engage in preventive care and keep patients healthy.
The key risks GPs in groups saw for their organization were staff and space. A large
number of respondents felt that the NHI proposal would mean ‘more staff, and all
the problems that come along with this’. They also needed more space. They thought
that ‘additional space will be needed at high cost’ with expansion for waiting rooms,
consulting, radiology, procedures, dispensing etc. and adjustments (like ventilation
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and wear and tear). More than half were concerned about the impact on their current patients. ‘Private patients will not want to be seen in same practice as NHI patient’.
The key risk management strategy for GPs in groups in response to this risk was
to address their organisational structure, especially staff organisation and ‘staff
upgrading and training’. This included screening procedures, protocols, data review
and audits. The PHC nurse was expected to feature strongly in the NHI team ‘PHC
nurse to handle majority of “minor” cases / questions’. It also included better practice
management. A few said they would opt out and focus on private patients, stop
practicing or emigrate.
The key risk GPs in groups saw coming from government was abuse of the contract
through poor payment, poor pricing, and unclear service packages. Their big concern
was whether government would pay them on time and how they would manage
their cash flow. They felt government to be corrupt, unreliable and ‘notorious for their
unwillingness to pay for services rendered’ and that they would suffer ‘‘fixed pricing limit
imposed by the NHI’. They wanted pricing to be explicit for a number of variables:
medicines, pathology, radiology, procedures, preventive care, professional time in
meetings, competition, eligibility, morbidity profile, etc.
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The key risk management strategy for GPs in groups in response to this risk was to
ensure a strong contract with government. Respondents felt that there needed to
be consultation and negotiation on conditions by GP bodies, good communication
from government, lump sum upfront payments, clear contracts, phased approaches,
periodic adjustments and escape clauses e.g. one GP said ‘Payment up front by government or (we) will not participate’.

Discussion
GPs in group practices can be described as younger, more white, more female and
operating more in city suburbs and small towns/rural towns, when compared to
solo GPs. They work fewer days, have more patients per day, a higher consultation
fee and appear more optimistic about the future vs. GPs in solo practice. Otherwise
practice and NHI support appears to be similar. GPs in groups wanted more staff
but added less expenditure for staff, operations and investments than solo GPs did
for the NHI capitation contract proposal. The mean global fee per year for GPs in
groups was higher at R4.86 million ($0.41 million) compared to solo GPs at R4.07
million ($0.34 million). GPs in group practices saw three major risks in contracting for
NHI: patient; organisational; and government, with three related risk management
strategies: better management; preventing patient abuse by controlling numbers;
and ensuring strong contracts with government.
5

Plans for NHI speak of contracting with ‘accredited provider groups’ but GPs in
groups appear as equivocal in their support for NHI as solo GPs but more optimistic
about the private sector compared to solo GPs, with better patient numbers and
2
consultation fees . Younger white female doctors seem attracted to groups, as
11,12

practice becomes complex and groups accommodate their life choices
. GP loss
is a possibility with NHI imposed on an ageing GP population. Poor working condi13
tions and a poor career path drive brain drain . NHI capitation contracts with GPs
offer a way to harness this resource and support a nurse-driven PHC system that is
3
overwhelmed .
Group GPs global fees for the capitation proposal, whilst appearing higher than
8
solo GPs, is still competitive with current public expenditure . Many patients prefer
private GPs, spending almost half of the national out-of-pocket expenditure (equal
14
to ±30% of the national public health budget) on them in 2009 . Black solo GPs
appear to be having poor practice conditions whilst working more in townships
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and may be more useful and more amenable to contracting with the NHI, if their
concerns are addressed.
Contracting GP-led teams can improve professional behaviours, health system and
15,16
outcomes
but it is important to address GP perceptions of uncontrolled risk with
17

capitation . Capitation models with accountability for outcomes is appearing in most
policy initiatives in USA, UK and Canada

11,18,19

. The current risk management of GPs in

groups showed moral hazard by limiting access, as compared to the risk management
8,20,21
strategy by solo GPs to promote health
. There are potential perversities with GPs
setting up separate NHI practices. This harks back to difficult apartheid days when
district surgeons serviced white patients at the front and black patients at the back
22

. On the other hand there is genuine fear with little information in South Africa on

fully capitated population risk

23,24

. GPs were speculating that utilisation would be
eight to ten visits per person per annum. By comparison utilisation in the UK is five
25

. Their limited exposure to capitation and population-level behaviour leaves the
15,23
fee-for-service practice mind-set intact
.
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Staff numbers doubled for group GPs versus solo GPs, with extensive use of nurses
in a clinical team of eight to fourteen team members for a practice population of
10,000. This is very encouraging for efficient practice based on task shifting but needs
26
further investigation . Group GPs cost increases were less than that of solo GPs suggesting that GPs in groups were also not overly familiar with their cost structures
and require practice management support.
There is great potential to engage GPs in South Africa, especially solo GPs, with fully
27
capitated contracts but this seems to be on the backburner despite solutions
28

proffered to government . Providing PHC for the 52 million people of South Africa
would require 5200 GPs and cost R27 billion ($2.1 billion) (based on the GP group
29
fee) vs. NHI starting estimates of R128 billion ($9.9 billion) and R176 billion ($13.5
billion) for ‘basic primary care’ based on current fee-for-service costs

30,31

.

GP practice, their engagement with NHI and possible human resource modeling
must be examined and tested for costs and quality. Quality care by GPs is possible
32
33
in South Africa despite problems, however thought needs to be given to the
PHC teams skills hierarchy in ensuring accountability, with reward and responsibility
28,34
built into provider markets
. Risks, and appropriate management of these risks,
28

need to be studied on the path to contracting with GPs under NHI in SA . Developing larger numbers of GPs through postgraduate training in Family Medicine is
35
a useful opportunity for the NHI . The South African government needs to clarify
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its stance on contracting with GPs and explore innovative solutions from amongst
8,28
GPs . The emerging role of family medicine in South Africa, and Africa can help
3,4,8,28,36,37
.
guide this project
The strength of this study lies in its national reach. Threats to validity include selfselection bias by respondents’ interest and only GPs with emails being included. The
low response rate and assumptions on risk pools and utilisation in the NHI proposal
were also limitations. There is limited information to support a practice list of 10 000,
apart from African experience in team-based task shifting in primary health care
10,38

. Generalisation of the results to South Africa should be done carefully, but this

study offers insights into the views of GPs working in group practice in South Africa.

Conclusions
Whilst much of the global primary care system is based on solo doctors delivering
first contact care there is an international imperative towards team-based care (in39
cluding nurses, family physicians and community health workers) . GPs in groups
and solo practice in South Africa can competitively contract in the NHI, although
population risk and risk management is a concern. NHI contracting should not
be limited to groups. All GPs embraced strong teamwork, including using nurses
more effectively. This aligns well with the emergence of family medicine in Africa.
NHI capitated models of service delivery in South Africa, based on integrated PHC
teams led by GPs, may offer lessons globally for universal health coverage in poorly
resourced settings with robust private sectors and needs to be further evaluated.
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Chapter 8: Discussion of thesis
The six papers in the previous six chapters provide useful insights into the emergence of family medicine in Africa. Below is a summary of the results, in relation to
the original aims:
A.

To contribute to how key stakeholders in sub-Saharan Africa view family
medicine:
Chapter 2 shows that key stakeholders interviewed saw many benefits from
family medicine in Africa: a clinically skilled all-rounder at the district hospital; mentor to team-based care in the community; a strong role in leadership
and even management in health district; and supporting the holistic practice
of medicine. They also had concerns that family medicine is: unknown or
poorly understood by broader leadership; poorly recognised by officials; and
struggling with policy ambivalence.
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B.

To better understand the views of key stakeholders in sub-Saharan Africa
on family medicine in respect of human resources, including training:
Chapter 3 shows the same stakeholders extensive comment on human
resource issues: the need to educate doctors in family medicine suited to
Africa (including procedural skills and holistic care) to address the difficulty
of recruiting and retaining doctors in rural and underserved areas; planning
for primary health care teams, including family physicians; new supervisory
models in primary health care; and general human resource management
issues.

C.

To better understand why emigrated healthcare professionals did not wish
to take up available posts in primary and first-contact care in their home
countries:
Chapter 4 shows that the reasons were: poor working environment (a lack
of basic medicines and equipment, an unmanageable workload, and lack of
professional support), difficult living experiences (personal security, living
conditions (such as education for children), and poor income), and poor
career path (with primary care seen as lower status than hospital medicine,
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with lack of specialist training opportunity and more exposure to corruption).
D.

To better understand the priorities for clinical care of current health care
providers (nurses and doctors) and managers at the coalface and their
views regarding the role of doctors and of family medicine:
Chapter 5 shows that clinical priorities in primary care were mostly about
burnout of staff and poor management. Discussing the role of doctors evoked deep conflicts between doctors and nurses, with nurses and managers
wanting doctors to help ‘push the queues’. Roles emerging eventually were:
assisting in referrals, training, research and administration. There was initial
confusion and tension about family medicine, however the family physicians
role was seen as useful.

E.

To better understand the views of a group of governmental and academic
leaders in South Africa on the contribution of family medicine to the health
system, and the challenges posed to implementation and human resource
policy:
Chapter 6 shows that South African stakeholders interviewed felt that: family
physicians were critical to the district health system, although there was
ambivalence on their leadership role. National Health Insurance was seen
as an opportunity for family medicine. Three key roles for family physicians
emerged: supporting referrals; clinical governance / quality improvement;
and providing support to community-oriented primary care. Leaders’ spoke
of consolidating the development and training of family physicians, and shaping human resource policy to include family physicians.

F.

To describe the views of private general practitioners in group practice on
costs, including human resource configurations for practice, in a National
Health Insurance system in South Africa:
Chapter 7 examines the views of private general practitioners, as a proxy
for future family physician numbers, under National Health Insurance. The
survey shows that South African private general practitioners in groups have
a different demographic-practice profile compared to solo private general
practitioners. Private general practitioners in groups expected a payment of
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R4.86 million (€0.37 million) (vs. R4.07 million (€0.31 million) for solo private
general practitioners) for a hypothetical National Health Insurance proposal
of comprehensive primary health care (excluding medicines and investigations) to a practice population of 10,000 people. Private general practitioners
in groups increased their practice team to fourteen clinical staff (including
more nurses) and six administrative staff of (vs. eight and four respectively, as
planned by solo private general practitioners). Private general practitioners
in group practices saw three major risks: patient; organisational; and government, and had three related risk management strategies.

Strengths and Limitations
The strength of these studies is that they emerged in a grounded-like approach,
as an exploration of challenges with implementing family medicine in Gauteng,
South Africa and Africa, in which the researcher was integrally involved over the
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last ten years. Further strengths are that the qualitative studies include a wide
geographic and professional variety of influential stakeholders across Africa, across
South Africa and at a very local level, in the Johannesburg Health District. The key
stakeholders in Africa and South Africa were at the level of deans, deputy deans,
head of clinical schools etc. in academia. Those in government were at the level of
senior national ministry officials, heads of provincial departments of health, chief
director responsible for primary health care etc. There was enough coherence of
responses and convergence in the views of all informants (both stakeholders and
migrants) to develop strong themes that triangulate to provide strong insights. The
Framework Method is a systematic model for managing qualitative data, commonly
used for semi-structured interviews in collaborative projects. These studies were led
1
by a set of experienced qualitative researchers . The strength of the private general
practitioner survey was its national reach.
The limitations are that the stakeholders selected could have been more supportive
of family medicine, given their access to family physician interviewers. The sampling
strategy was to access the most influential stakeholders in government and academia available. However the aim of 64 stakeholder interviews in Africa was not met
and may limit the validity of findings. The country interviews were first numbered
and then assigned as (G)overnment or (A)cademic, confusing readers on the total
number of respondents. The country and migrant interviews were done by multi-
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ple interviewers (mostly non-clinicians), with a possible lack of adherence to the
interview guide, variable communication skills and insensitivity to clinical subtleties.
The choice of countries for the migrant interviews was based on evident migrant
challenges (United Kingdom, South Africa and Botswana) and small atypical migrant populations (Belgium and Austria). Choice was also directed by the structure
and resource constraint of the research consortium. The lack of detail on migrant
respondents’ backgrounds and their exposure to primary care limits the study.
Sampling was done by snowballing in all the qualitative studies and, with access
and logistic challenges, creates some clustering by profession and country, thus
limiting the findings. Saturation of data is not clearly articulated as it was: iterative
collection and examination of themes until major themes were becoming repeated.
Mixed focus groups of respondents in Johannesburg could have further enriched
the discussion but it more likely would have suppressed the image of conflict given
the consensual nature of African society. The Framework Method had its limitations
1
as it can be conflated with a reductionist quantitative method .
The fact that only those private general practitioners with emails were surveyed and
that responses were self-selected based on respondent interest could be a threat
to validity. There was a stimulation process of correcting email addresses by SMS
prior to the survey and then two email reminders and three SMS reminders over a
period of three weeks but the low response rate by private general practitioners was
a limitation to representativity. The assumptions (risk pools and utilisation) made in
the hypothetical proposal were limitations to validity. There is limited information
to support a model of 10 000 as a practice list size.
The results cannot be generalized to Africa as a whole but the richness of data allows
for transferability to other contexts and is an important contribution to the emerging
role of family medicine in Africa.

Overall themes in discussion
Central themes, clarifying structure for subthemes and competing options were
developed from the thesis material in collaboration with research supervisors, using
1
the Framework Method . The themes in this discussion on the emergence of family
medicine in Africa are: the growing role of family physicians; impetus to re-organise
the primary health care system; human resource issues; and policy implementation
challenges. They are discussed below.
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The growing role of family physicians
Stakeholders from Africa and South Africa that were interviewed do find family
physicians clinically useful at the district hospital to reduce referrals. Family physicians have re-shaped postgraduate training in family medicine considerably, with
training across a wide range of clinical disciplines and procedural skills in response
2,3
to this need . This strong contextual and stakeholder responsiveness may be the
reason that these stakeholders have a positive view of family physicians, as is ap4,5
parent in Chapters 2 and 6 , and may be the reason for their growing recognition
6,7

and success in Africa .
However such high expectations of district hospital-based procedural skills comes
at a cost, as seen in Chapter 3. The discourse on family medicine in interviews with
key stakeholders was often cast in specialist terms, reflecting the dominant specialist
4

paradigm in Africa . Family physicians are often defined by a focus on their role in
8,9
the district hospital, as per the discourse around family medicine in Africa . Family
physicians in Africa are concerned that family medicine is seen as just a hospital-
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based discipline. They see it as struggling to be community-based and subsequently
risking losing its generalist roots, training technically competent family physicians
8,10,11
for district hospitals as “mini-surgeons” that are underprepared for primary care
.
The consensus of family physicians in Africa as at 2009 advocates strongly for family
physicians to be based in the primary health care team across the district health
service ensuring comprehensive, holistic and personalized care of high quality to
individuals, families and communities in defined populations. It does not highlight
12
the district hospital as a focus .
Whilst stakeholders interviewed across Africa in Chapters 2, 3 and 6

4,5,13

focus on the
family physicians role in the district hospital, their clear embrace of family physicians as clinical leader-consultant-manager in the overall primary health care team
indicates a shift in stakeholder expectations towards a more comprehensive role,
beyond just the district hospital. Family physicians were distinctly seen as able to
contribute to quality improvement and training across clinics, community health
centres and district hospitals – including both inpatient and ambulatory settings,
mentoring team-based care in the community, supporting and training other cadres
4,5
in primary health care and providing referral support to nurses (as clinic-based
14

doctors networking with hospitals) as seen at a local level in Chapter 5 . Even a
holistic family practice approach is apparent with African stakeholders in Chapter
4
5
2 , South African stakeholders in Chapter 6 , and stakeholders at a district level, as
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14

in Chapter 5 . Family physicians are expected to explore psychosocial issues in a
family and community context with continuity, prevention and health promotion
akin to Cuban and British health care. Family physicians, as leaders of generalist
doctors, are being included in the primary health care team in Africa.
It shows that Africa is not really that different from the rest of the world and actually
mirrors a convergence with global family medicine: transforming solo private general
practitioners from individualized care provider into medical team member (inclusive
of nurses, physician assistants and lay workers) integrating personal, procedural-hospital-referral and community health care to improve access in the midst of resource
constraints across the world

17–25

. The propensity towards team-based ambulatory

practice is apparent even with private general practitioners responses to the planned contracting for National Health Insurance system in South Africa, by including
nurses to manage a capitated population, as in Chapter 7

15,16

. Resources, rather than
different population aspirations, seems to create disparities in roles between global
and African family medicine. The health care pressures appear to be the same and
are described in Figure 1 as: responding to a changing patient, increasingly using
a team approach, focusing on priority programmes whilst extending care into the
26
community and hospital .

There appears to be expectations amongst the interviewed African and South African
stakeholders of family physicians playing a very large leadership role in the district
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4

5

health system, as seen in Chapter 2 and in Chapter 6 . Even at a local level in the
Johannesburg Health District family medicine was seen as strongly overlapping with
primary health care and needed integration, with family physicians providing leader14
ship, as evidenced in Chapter 5 . This is in concordance with growing international
27
recognition of family medicine , and the growing embrace of family medicine by
3,7,28,29
.
sub-Saharan Africa
South Africa, as an important African country, has very fragmented and verticalised
care, with severe management-leadership challenges in health districts. It also has
30,31
the most advanced embrace of family medicine in Africa . A comprehensive and
integrated primary health care system is expected to change focus from servicing
immediate medical needs to addressing person-centredness and community
32,33

health

. Stakeholders interviewed in South Africa see supervisory leadership by
5
family physicians, in ‘re-engineered’ primary health care, as in Chapter 6 , and in
14

Chapter 5 nurses on the ground saw a very useful role for family physicians . A South
African Ministerial Task Team on the District Clinical Specialist Team, in preparation
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for primary health care re-engineering plans, acknowledged the leadership role of
family physicians, even recommending that family physicians be the senior clinicians
29
at all community health centres and district hospitals .
The National Health Insurance environment is seen as a useful opportunity for family
physicians to play the role of leader in clinical governance and quality assurance
but located in the community health centre, as explained in Chapter 6. The private
general practitioner is seen differently to the family physician, with the prospect of
private general practitioners contracting for National Health Insurance for actual
5
provision of care in teams .
In summary, family physicians in Africa are seen as having a crucial role at the district
hospital but are also expected to have a growing leadership role in primary health
care quality and clinical governance across the district health service in Africa. This
view mirrors a global convergence with solo family physicians / generalist doctors
moving towards primary health care teamwork and managing hospital / specialist
referrals. Family physicians across the world appear to have the same pressures:
having to balance patient, team, community, hospital and priority health programmes, with increasing resource constraints and demands for quality.
14

Unfortunately young doctors in Johannesburg indicate in Chapter 5 that they are
very pessimistic about the future of family medicine in the current public health
service without system changes. There is a paucity of ideas on how to re-organise
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the primary health care system, inclusive of family physicians, in an Africa that is
34,35
.
changing, with increasing demands for quality

Impetus to reorganize the primary health care system
African health systems are structured currently as hierarchical command and control systems that standardise strongly with task-shifting and vertical programmes.
They struggle to achieve patient-centredness with the current industrial assembly
line or machine-type organisation. The current South African public service is
highly fragmented with high nurse task specialisation based on task-shifting, strong
departmentalization, nursing reporting lines separate to doctors, wide spans of
control, centralization of decision-making and rules and regulations poorly linked
36
to outcomes .
Stakeholders interviewed suggested in Chapters 2, 3, 5 and 6 that family physicians
develop staffing norms for defined populations using task-based planning approaches for the available skills mix in the country arranging inputs, processes and roles
according to the primary health care package, with different levels of seniority of
posts that may refine with time and evidence until family physicians may eventually
lead family practices for a defined population, something seen as the ideal to aim
4,5,13,14
for
. Any discussion on changing the organizational design of African primary
health care is often cut short by ‘human resource shortages’, especially doctors. National Health Insurance, as an important policy proposal in South Africa, creates a
decentralised organisational framework based on contracting with private general
15
practitioners to create family practices hence the view by key stakeholders interviewed in South Africa in Chapter 6 that National Health Insurance is an important
opportunity for family physicians. This has the opportunity to bring a large number of
private general practitioners into the public service, addressing the serious workforce
shortages in the public sector and unequal distribution of health workers, moreso
37
considering the capacity amongst solo black private general practitioners . Their
costing and practice responses, described in Chapter 7, means that they could be
15
an important resource for primary health care .
Africa, with low-middle income countries, can make a paradigm shift from a reductionist command-and-control approach to a systems thinking approach for health,
allowing decentralized health units, as part of complex adaptive systems, to develop
emergent ways of working to achieve integrated health care. Service delivery reform
planning can use shared values or attractors to drive behavior in the complex vortex
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of health care activity. This attractor is naturally patient-centred care in a professional
model of organisation but can be more directed with targeted incentives, anticipating
unintended consequences and transparent use of data, in well-structured contrac38–41
, as desired by South African private general practitioners, in
tual arrangements
Chapter 7. A reshaping in organization happens spontaneously as private general
practitioners responded to National Health Insurance contracting in Chapter 7:
private general practitioners exercising leadership, expanding their clinical team,
including various levels of nurses, and organising-training their staff to manage a
capitated population, with a strong health promotion and disease prevention focus
15

. This professional model of organisation (as private general practitioners are mostly

organized worldwide) is a way forward to improve patient focus and responsiveness
of health professionals in Africa. Astute contracting under universal health coverage can be a strong pathway for scaling up health services. See Box 1 and Box 2 for
letters published regarding contracting possibilities.
A challenge is whether family physicians can be ‘Super GPs (private general prac4,13
titioners)”, taking on so many roles and tasks, as described in Chapter 3 in such
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a contracted setting or should family physicians begin to differentiate amongst
themselves. Should family physicians develop hospitalist care as a ‘sub-specialisation’
5,8

of family physicians, as raised in Chapter 6 , together with developing and advocating the value of medical generalism and bridging the gap with private general
44
practitioners, and slowly absorbing them into the family physician fraternity ?
In summary, primary health care systems in Africa are currently hierarchical
command-and-control organizations. Whilst family physicians are encouraged to
re-organize primary health care with a wider range of tasks, this appears limited in
possibility within the current bureaucratic environment. Universal health coverage
in South Africa and contracting with private general practitioners offers a potent
opportunity to reshape the primary health care system, using elements of professional organization and complex adaptive systems thinking.
Universal health coverage, without clear and comprehensive human resource plans
45
for primary care may become distorted towards specialist hospital care . Leadership
may be more important than fixed staffing norms in Africa.
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Human resources issues
In Chapter 7, private general practitioners proposed staffing models for a capitation
contract for 10 000 people comprised of 2 doctors and 6 nurses for solo private general practitioners, whilst private general practitioners in groups proposed staffing
15

models of 3 doctors and 11 nurses . Teams with an appropriate skills mix can eliminate doctor shortages

46,47

but this can vary considerably, based on competencies
38–41
. The focus needs to shift
available, as a function of complex adaptive systems
from a narrow mix of staff types (where the grouping of skills is often arbitrary) to
skills management, with awareness of staff members’ skills, and the effective use of
those skills. This can be managed in two dimensions: skills development (including
role enhancement and role enlargement) and flexibility (including role substitution
30
and role delegation) .
However, human resource policy needs to be more comprehensive. Whilst migration, both internally, from public to private sector and rural to urban, and externally
to other countries is a problem in African health services with endogenous push
factors like poor career pathing - promotion possibilities, poor remuneration, poor
working conditions, and heavy workloads; and exogenous factors like quality of
48–50
life, safety and education for children
, this is moreso in African primary health
care, according to our study on migrant health workers from Africa in Chapter 4

14,51

.

Decentralised primary health care teamwork can be capacitated operationally to
address the poor working environment that African migrants complained about in
51,52
primary health care, as shown in Chapter 4 . Improving poor management also
featured as the key clinical priority in primary health care in Johannesburg, as seen
14
in Chapter in Chapter 5 and reflects the view that the South African primary health
care system, as it stands, is weak, with limited management and governance capa31
city . Rural practice preferences among medical students in Ghana were strongly
53
associated with improved equipment and supportive management .
Migrants, in Chapter 4, quoted difficult living experiences and poor living conditions
as deterrents to taking up posts in primary care: personal security e.g. lawlessness;
lack of amenities e.g. electricity, school, healthcare, social amenities; and social51,52
cultural difficulties . These appear outside the control of current managers but
decentralized operational units in a contracted framework can even be resourced
(with adjusted capitation rates or special allowances) to address a number of these
contextual challenges.
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Family physicians were seen, in Chapter 3, as useful for rural areas, based on their
13
goodwill . Creating the sub-specialty of district hospitalist and remunerating
them at a higher level than routine family physicians under the occupational staff
dispensation in South Africa can address this unreasonable expectation, as long the
8,5
generalism of family medicine prevails in their practice . Rural training sites were also
expected to attract family physicians to rural areas, raised by participants in Chapter
13
3 . The preferential recruiting of rural students also helps recruitment and retention
in rural communities 52, as discussed in Chapter 4. Stakeholders interviewed in South
Africa saw family physicians as solving the broad human resource challenges for the
team, with little mention of the family physicians problems that need addressing e.g.
5
exit issues . A few general human resource issues were mentioned in Chapter 3: recruitment (especially of family medicine professors) and lifelong learning (especially
13
mentoring of younger family physicians) . Interventions need to focus on the real
problems experienced by health workers on the ground, as described in Chapter
51,52
4 . This should be comprehensive and clearly prioritized for primary health care.
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Postgraduate medical education is an important part of national health system
54
development . The inferior view of primary care with lack of specialist training
opportunities and learning opportunities in primary health care, especially rurally,
contrasted strongly with the glamour of hospitals, in migrants view, as shown in
Chapter 4. Medical students stated that the main career-related factors keeping them
55
in Africa were career options and quality-availability of training opportunities . There
was a minor view on sub-specialisation e.g. rural medicine, to reduce the burden of
the wide range on family physicians. Stakeholders interviewed in Africa and South
Africa, as seen in Chapters 3 and 6, also saw the need to educate family physicians
5,13
broadly, including psychosocial and management skills . In Chapter 2 African
stakeholders interviewed felt that compensation on par with other specialists would
13
improve attraction to family medicine . Final year medical students in South Africa
chose internal medicine as a career with their top three influences being: plans to
56
have a family, acceptable hours of practice and intellectual challenge . As also seen
in Chapter 6, stakeholders interviewed in South Africa felt that young doctors would
be attracted to family medicine if there was sufficient remuneration and supervisory support 5. Stakeholders interviewed wanted more family physicians trained,
especially in surgical and anaesthetic procedures. Outcomes for full-time training
57
in family medicine in South Africa have been revised , including a wider range of
2

skills that family physicians are expected to perform .
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These stakeholders also bemoaned the lack of local family physician trainers, limiting the number of well-trained family physicians required to meet the needs of
5,13
the country . Newer techniques, like learning portfolios, have been employed
to assist postgraduate training, although there are questions as to postgraduate
58
supervision . These stakeholders also provided innovative solutions like regional
13

hospitals as satellites and the use of specialists there, as described in Chapter 3 .
Family physicians have plans to strengthen postgraduate training for private general
practitioners across South Africa with the two-year Diploma in Family Medicine, as
59

in Sudan with its efficient use of online learning in decentralized sites , as an entry
criterion for National Health Insurance contracting. There are also plans to streng15,60
then management skills of family physicians and private general practitioners .
There are also serious challenges with undergraduate medical education in Africa:
the need to build capacity to train more doctors; the need to innovate in doctor
61
training; and the need to retain doctors once trained . Specialists dominate undergraduate medical education with little serious involvement by family physicians,
62
failing to produce doctors suited to primary health care . As seen in Chapters 2 and
6 stakeholders interviewed saw potential for family physicians to lead undergraduate
5,13
curricular reform, including developing training in trans-disciplinary teamwork .
These resonate with medical schools in sub-Saharan Africa prioritising community54

based education . Curriculum changes ought to challenge professional boundaries,
63
hierarchies and responsibilities .
The poor status of all workers in the primary health care team is implicit in the
failure of African countries to respond to urgent health needs and achieve the Mil63
lennium Development Goals . Migrants, in Chapter 4, complained of poor income
or salary; and primary care not being viable as a career option

51,52

. There is evidence
in Johannesburg that nurses in primary health care are suffering burnout from high
workloads and team conflict with unclear roles and team configurations due to poor
management. Nurses complain of a shortage of staff, poor work ethic/attitude and
14
the widening scope of work for nurses, as seen in Chapter 5 . Jobs that provide a
sense of purpose, recognition, adequate compensation, a career path, and mentors
to emulate will attract and retain health workers 64. Formal one-off training courses,
epidemics of in-service training and just disseminating guidelines have a poor track
63
record for changing practice . Family physicians offer the opportunity for lifelong
learning for the team in their practices: supervising, mentoring and training team-
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based holistic care, from district hospital to deep into the community, as evident
4
in Chapter 2 .
Human resource policy for integrated primary health care should involve a more
astute response to human resource shortages and mal-distribution, with vertical
disease-specific thinking currently dominating primary health care in Africa

62,65,66

and align primary health care service delivery reform in Africa to the 2008 World
67
68
Health Report on Primary Health Care and World Health Assembly resolutions .
The 2006 World Health Organisation Report on Human Resources offers a framework
63
for a comprehensive human resources plan for primary health care .
In summary, adequate numbers of doctors and nurses in primary health care teamwork is possible for scaling up but other problems of primary health care also need
to be addressed in human resource policy. These are: difficult living conditions, poor
working conditions, poor career paths and limited postgraduate, undergraduate and
team training geared to primary health care. These need to cater especially to rural
environments, with the inverse primary care law evident in Africa. Decentralized
operational units in a contracted universal health coverage framework offer the
opportunity to address all these human resource issues.
134
It is one thing to develop good policy content and another to ensure its implementation, especially with stakeholder ambivalence towards family physicians.

Policy implementation challenges
Family physicians lead the team naturally in the world but this is not clear in Africa.
Whilst family physicians were expected to organize the primary health care system
there was little clarity on their formal leadership and authority, overtly constrained
8,10
by a limited number of family physicians in Africa , but hedged with concerns
about poor understanding and recognition of family medicine, as is clear from
4,5
Chapters 2 and 6 .
There appears to be more obvious ambivalence in South Africa around the leadership role of family physicians and/or private general practitioners. Nurse-driven
5
primary health care, as is championed in Chapter 6 , reflects the specialist-nurse
domination of the public health system in South Africa. In South Africa this leadership role is not implemented in any policy, especially the primary health care
69
re-engineering guidelines . This is evident also with the broader National Health
Insurance proposals. Private general practitioners were to be contracted in National
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Health Insurance capitation , in teams, consisting of a doctor or clinical associate,
a nurse and 3-4 community health workers, as per governing party position in 2008
71
. This was watered down in 2011 to one nurse and 6 community health workers in
actual government policy, focused purely on the public sector, and with very limi69
ted involvement of doctors . Whilst the stakeholders interviewed in South Africa
seem very optimistic about the role of family medicine their ambivalence, shown
14
in Chapter 5 , and poor teamwork between doctors and nurses in Johannesburg,
5

evident in Chapter 6 , betray a deeper conflict.
There are contradictory rationales shaping the post-apartheid South African public
14

service bureaucracy, that explain these conflicts : the bureaucratic nature of the
public service, the fact that unionized junior health professionals are part of an
elite benefiting from the private sector and the ambivalence of nurse-management
towards skills. This undermines a skills-based meritocracy and an effective state bu72–74
reaucracy in health, and creates the poor leadership evident at district level
. This
distrust seems to explain the Department of Health’s reservations about engaging
mostly white private general practitioners, and the reciprocal distrust of government
by private general practitioners, as seen in Chapter 7

15,75

. Similar distrust operates at
76
an African level with an unregulated private sector and post-colonial antagonisms .
Family physicians are encouraged by respondents in Chapters 2, 3 and 6 to articulate and advocate human resource policy for primary health care which includes
4,5,13
family physicians
. However policy engagement happens in a variety of ways

and ought to go beyond just providing policy content to decision-makers in a heuristic framework. Stakeholders interviewed in Chapter 6 suggest a useful strategy:
position family physicians within small demonstrable sites and develop evidence of
5
impact . This can build on the current implementation success of family physicians:
an appreciation of the network of actors, context and processes and engagement
with ‘street level bureaucrats’, i.e. managers at a local level, for support despite the
77–80
paucity of national policy and the interests of the policy elite
.
This approach to policy requires the average family physicians to develop stronger
leadership skills, including that of change management. Family physicians are advised in Chapter 3 to be acutely aware of power in advocating and locating themsel13
81,82
ves as social activists for communities with systems thinking . Family physicians
are urged in Chapter 6 to lead from the front and address the priorities of health
83
care in South Africa , being resilient, reflective and continuously learning, analyzing
5

and adapting in an environment of stress, constraint and uncertainty . Stakeholders
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interviewed in Chapter 2 have put the ball in the court of family physicians: “I think
4
you have a lot of advocacy to do” .
In summary, there is stakeholder ambivalence around the leadership of family physicians with poor understanding of family medicine and a number of other vested
interests in the current organization of primary health care. Family physicians are
encouraged by stakeholders interviewed to advocate human resource policy for
primary health care, which includes family physicians in policy. This requires astute
strategy, including developing family physicians with strong leadership and change
management skills to act locally.

Future perspectives
Africa, with its resource constraints and innovative responses, is the future. African
countries can lead globally in balancing pressures between quality and equity with
integrated primary health care teamwork, inclusive of family physicians, nurses and
community health workers. Family physicians have built up credibility with models
of practice and service organization that account for good quality, high volumes and
5,14,15
limited resources
. Repositioning family medicine in Africa in the community is
136

11

imperative if it is to avoid drifting into becoming only a hospital-based specialty .
Universal health coverage contracting, including developing elements of professional organization for primary health care, offers family physicians the opportunity
to innovate, extrapolate, evaluate and then advocate around service delivery reform
in primary health care.
Chiawelo Community Practice is an example of an innovation. It is premised on the
National Health Insurance proposal used for private general practitioners in Chapter
15
7 . It was developed as a model for a family physician / private general practitionerled team (based on community oriented primary care principles). This integrated
approach to task-shifting is within the context of better team dynamics, in-depth
training and ongoing support and supervision, as has been achieved with HIV treat84,85
ment and care in Africa . Models of decentralized primary health care teamwork,
like community practices, should be developed by family physicians across Africa to
deal with local operational and contextual challenges in primary health care, with
costs to national resources extrapolated. Such models can be rigorously evaluated
30,86,87
as a complex intervention to show that family physicians make a difference
.
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Advocacy for government policy must support the introduction of universal health
coverage and primary health care re-engineering across Africa. Primary health care
funding must be prioritised and primary health care-specific human resource data
collected, inclusive of migration patterns. African countries need to explore the use
of private providers within a regulated public service framework of primary health
care service delivery. Human resource policy for primary health care needs to be
developed, with rural modifications. The decentralised platform for postgraduate
training should be strengthened, together with the development of the two-year
Diploma in Family Medicine as an entry requirement to contracting under universal
health coverage. The role of family physicians in training of medical undergraduates
and the full range of primary health care cadres should be strengthened.
The challenge to family physicians, both in Africa and globally, is to review their roles
in generalist practice around the contextual pressures of primary care, including
e.g. subspecialties/special interests in family medicine. This requires constructive
critique of the dominant specialist paradigm and its impact on primary health care,
and holding governments accountable for policy drift around generalist doctors.
Family physicians have to confront trust issues between private general practitioners
and develop guidance on contracting between government and private general
practitioners. Family physicians must also engage in policy-making that is sensitive
to actors, process and context. They need to reposition family medicine centrally in
the community, and provide leadership that addresses the African political economy
of exclusion. They must engage with street bureaucrats with the requisite skills in
leadership and change management to develop a network of pilot community
practices.
There are some clear research questions: the overlaps in roles of the primary health
care team; the role and scope of subspecialties for family medicine; the use of
Workload Indicators of Staffing Need to develop norms and standards; growing
and evaluating community practices for human resource, utilisation and referral
patterns; policy priorities for human resource in primary health care; evaluation of
interventions of family physicians for outcomes at patient- population level; and
conceptions behind “nurse-driven” primary health care.
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The 2008 World Health Report on Primary Health Care “Primary Health Care: Now More
Than Ever” recommends four reforms for primary health care: universal coverage; service
delivery; public health in all policies; and government leadership. Service delivery reform
requires a shift from verticalised to integrated primary health care, with people as the
1
organising principle . Integrated first contact care, that is comprehensive, coordinated
2,3

and continuous, produces quality and improves health .
Africa is struggling with health systems built around vertical programmes, hospitals and
specialists; human resource shortages and inadequate policy responses, especially for
1,4
establishing integrated primary health care at district level . On the other hand Africa
is expected to be a land of opportunity by 2060, with an increasingly sophisticated and
5
demanding population . South Africa is in a space where the population are demanding better cheaper care, between the costly private sector and the poor quality public
sector. The South African government is implementing National Health Insurance for
universal health coverage and has made primary health care re-engineering core to it,
6,7
including capitation contracting with private general practitioners .
Global family medicine is grappling with a changing world and embracing stronger
teamwork, integrating personal, procedural-hospital-referral and community health
8–12
care to improve access in the midst of resource constraints . Family medicine has
been active in advocating for greater community orientation amongst family physicians
8,13
and against fragmented verticalised healthcare, especially in Africa . African policy
on primary health care is mostly silent on the role of family physicians.
Several studies were undertaken to understand the emergence of family medicine in
Africa: how stakeholders (leaders in sub-Saharan and South Africa and providers at the
coalface in Johannesburg, South Africa) view family medicine and the human resource
issues; why emigrant healthcare professionals did not take up primary health care posts
in Africa; and the views of private general practitioners in groups on engaging National
Health Insurance in South Africa.
Key stakeholders interviewed in Africa and South Africa (including university deans,
heads of departments of health, health workers etc.) see a strong leadership role for
family physicians in the district health service and a strong overlap between family
14–16
medicine and primary health care
. This triangulates with growing international
17

recognition of family medicine . These African stakeholders see family physicians role

as dealing with referrals and clinical governance (including training and supporting
the primary health care team), based at district hospitals. Despite this specialist- and
hospital-based approach to family medicine these African stakeholders see a role for
family physicians in the community. This is in line with aspirations of family physicians
18
in Africa . The perceived health care pressures appear applicable globally: responding
to a changing patient, using a team approach, focusing on priority programmes whilst
19
extending care into the community and hospital .
Task shifting is considered an effective strategy for addressing human resources for
health in primary health care

20

but primary health care should not be dangerously
1
oversimplified in resource-constrained circumstances . The right mix of staff needs
to be in number, diversity and competency. The focus in task shifting needs to shift
from a narrow mix of staff types (where the grouping of skills is often arbitrary) to skills
management in a decentralised organization where human resources are optimised
21,22
responsively
. These stakeholders in Africa suggested organisational development
strategies for primary health care, using a team-based approach including family physicians to progress to care for defined populations as family practices. There is a need
to develop a professional model of organisation for primary health care in Africa. This
needs to occur with greater decentralization, democratization, holistic health care, vi23,24
able finances and a strong regulatory framework
. This needs a paradigm shift from

reductionist command-and-control approaches to a systems thinking approach for
health in Africa, which allows for health units, as part of complex adaptive systems, to
develop emergent ways of working to achieve integrated health care. The ‘health vortex’
can be driven by ‘attractors’ like patient-centred care, strengthened by well-structured
25–28
contractual arrangements
.
This reshaping in organization (developing a team-based approach and health promotion focus) may happen spontaneously, as private general practitioners responded to
proposed National Health Insurance contracting in South Africa, producing cost-effective
29
models of primary health care . Decentralised primary health care teamwork can be
capacitated operationally to address the poor working environment and the contextual
challenges in PHC to maintain long-term sustainability in terms of human resources, as
30–32
has been done in Chiawelo Community Practice
. Chiawelo Community Practice, as
an attempt at community-oriented primary care led by a family physician, provides a
useful example of managing these pressures, developing strong teamwork including
community health workers, engaging community and developing a robust health
promotion programme. Extrapolation of the model suggests that it is not only possible
considering human resource shortages but also more cost-effective than current primary
32
health care, not only in South Africa but many parts of Africa .

30

There is an inverse primary care law evident in Africa . Seminal documents in Africa
fail to clearly delineate human resources for primary health care, and do not mention
4,33,34
. National Health Insurance in South Africa, with primary health
family physicians
15,35,36
. Private general
care re-engineering, is seen an opportunity for family physicians
practitioners could be an important and cost-effective resource for National Health Insur29
ance plans . This value is applicable to large parts of Africa, provided there is adequate
funding for primary health care and human resource policy for integrated primary health
care, including family physicians and community health workers. Human resource policy
needs to prioritise specialist training opportunities in family medicine, compensation
30,31,37
and working conditions
. Family physicians must build social accountability and
multi-disciplinary training in undergraduate educational reform. Decentralised training
and sub-specialisation, e.g. in rural health, may improve retention in rural areas and
reduce pressures on family physicians to be based at district hospitals.
Despite the high expectations of family physicians playing strong leadership roles in
Africa and South Africa there are concerns about team conflict in primary health care,
especially with poor understanding of family medicine and the dominant nurse - medical
16,37
specialist paradigm in Africa
. Change management of the legacies of colonialismapartheid, the current state bureaucracy and the distrust of private general practition38–40
ers needs sensitive leadership by family physicians
. There are opportunities to
develop contracting models for private general practitioners in a strong professional
41
accountability framework in primary health care under universal health coverage .
Policy engagement should be astute, including building on successful implementation
42–44
of family medicine with engagement of local stakeholders
. Family physicians need
to become social activists, advocating for peoples health, more than the profession.
The path is open for family physicians in Africa: to innovate, extrapolate, evaluate and
advocate. A wider range of stakeholders in Africa needs to be engaged.
Whilst critics and Afro-sceptics may term the propositions in this thesis as ‘wishful thinking’ the possibilities and arguments offer a refreshing input into an otherwise gloomy
discussion around human resources for health in Africa and deserves more scrutiny.
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Het rapport van de Wereldgezondheidsorganisatie van 2008 over Eerstelijnsgezondheidszorg “Primary Health Care: now more than ever” beveelt 4 hervormingen aan:
algemene toegang tot de ziekteverzekering; (de kwaliteit van de) dienstverlening;
aandacht voor het populatieniveau in alle beleidsbeslissingen; en leiderschap
vanwege de regering. De tweede hervorming m.b.t. de (kwaliteit van de) dienstverlening vereist een verschuiving van verticale (programma’s) naar geïntegreerde
eerstelijnsgezondheidszorg, met de bevolking (de gemeenschap?) als vertrekpunt
1
voor de organisatie . Alomvattende, gecoördineerde en continue geïntegreerde
2,3

eerstelijnszorg staat garant voor kwaliteit en een betere gezondheidsuitkomst .
Afrika worstelt met gezondheidszorgsystemen die gebouwd zijn rond verticale programma’s, ziekenhuizen en specialisten; er is een permanent tekort aan menselijke
middelen en het beleid speelt niet adequaat in op de noden, zeker als het erop aan1,4
komt geïntegreerde eerstelijnsgezondheidszorg op te bouwen op districtsniveau .
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Niettegenstaande dat wordt verwacht dat Afrika tegen 2060 een gebied vol kansen
wordt, met een bevolking die steeds gesofisticeerder en veeleisender zal worden.
Zuid-Afrika ligt in een regio waar de bevolking een betere gezondheidszorg wil aan
5
een betaalbare prijs . Aangezien het nu geprangd wordt tussen een te dure private
sector en een publieke sector die onvoldoende kwaliteit kan bieden. De Zuid-Afrikaanse regering probeert momenteel een systeem van nationale ziekteverzekering
te implementeren, met een hervorming van de eerstelijnsgezondheidszorg als de
kern daarvan; dit houdt ook het afsluiten van contracten gebaseerd op een abon6,7
nementssysteem met privaat werkende huisartsen .
Overal wordt de huisartsgeneeskunde geconfronteerd met een veranderende
wereld en kiest zij voor een geïntegreerde en persoonlijke gezondheidszorg met
méér teamwork, “enkel verwijzen naar het ziekenhuis voor specifieke procedures”
en gemeenschapsgerichtheid. Het doel is meer toegankelijke zorg in een context
8–12
van inkrimpende middelen . Zeker in Afrika heeft de huisartsgeneeskunde zich
afgekeerd van een gefragmenteerde en verticale gezondheidszorg

8,13

. Officiële

beleidslijnen voorziet echter zelden een rol voor de huisarts.
I.k.v. dit proefschrift werden verschillende onderzoeken uitgevoerd ten einde de opkomende rol van de huisarts in Afrika in beeld te brengen: hoe diverse stakeholders
(leiders in Subsaharaans en Zuid-Afrika, en hulpverleners in het veld in Johannesburg) aankijken tegen de huisartsgeneeskunde en tegenover de beschikbaarheid
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van menselijke middelen; hoe het komt dat Afrikaanse artsen liever emigreren dan
een post op te nemen in de eerstelijnsgeneeskunde; en hoe artsen die privé (in
groep) werken in Zuid-Afrika zich zien te engageren in een systeem van Nationale
Ziekteverzekering.
Sleutelfiguren in Afrika en Zuid-Afrika (w.o. decanen van medische faculteiten,
hoofden van provinciale gezondheidsdiensten, gezondheidswerkers) zien een belangrijke rol voor de huisartsen in de districtsgezondheidszorg en zien een sterke
mate van overlap tussen huisartsgeneeskunde en eerstelijnsgezondheidszorg

14–16

.

Dit sluit aan bij de toenemende erkenning voor de huisartsgeneeskunde als disci17
pline . Deze Afrikaanse sleutelfiguren zagen de huisarts echter vooral functioneren
in het districtsziekenhuis, op verwijzing, en verantwoordelijk voor het aansturen
van de klinische gezondheidszorg in het district (o.m. door het eerstelijnsteam te
ondersteunen en op te leiden). Ondanks deze situering op de tweede lijn heeft de
huisarts volgens onze gesprekspartners wel een rol t.a.v. de (lokale) gemeenschap.
18
Ook de Afrikaanse huisartsen zelf willen dat . Overal wordt immers dezelfde druk
op de (eerstelijns-)gezondheidszorg gevoeld: beantwoorden aan een veranderende
patiënt, aandacht besteden aan prioritaire gezondheidsdoelen en terzelfdertijd de
19
zorg uitbreiden in de richting van de gemeenschap en van het ziekenhuis .
Taakverschuiving wordt aangezien als een effectieve strategie om voldoende man20
kracht te verzamelen voor de eerstelijnsgezondheidszorg , maar het gevaar bestaat
dat budgettaire druk aanleiding geeft tot het zoeken naar te eenvoudige oplossingen
1
. Een eerstelijnsteam moet zorgvuldig worden samengesteld, zowel qua aantal, als
qua aard en competentie van de aanwezige disciplines. Taakverschuiving moet gaan
van een te enge (vaak arbitraire) stafsamenstelling naar een gedecentraliseerde
organisatie waarin de beschikbare mankracht optimaal wordt ingezet.
De Afrikaanse sleutelfiguren stelden een model van organisatieontwikkeling voor
waarbij bestaande huisartspraktijken uitgroeien tot multidisciplinaire teams, ver21,22
antwoordelijk voor een omschreven gemeenschap
. Er is duidelijk nood aan de
verdere ontplooiing van dit model in Afrika. Het zal meer decentralisatie vergen,
democratisering, holistische zorg, financiële leefbaarheid en een sterke regulerend
23,24
kader
. En er zal een paradigma-shift nodig zijn van een reductionistische “command-en-control” aanpak naar een aanpak van “systeemdenken”. Gezondheidsunits
zullen zich als deel van complex zich aanpassende systemen zich creatief moeten
ontplooien om geïntegreerde gezondheidszorg te bereiken. Patiëntgerichte zorg
25–28
zal een aantrekkingspool zijn, naast contractueel ondersteunde afspraken
.
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Deze herorganisatie zal misschien spontaan tot stand komen: een voorbeeld hiervan is de manier waarop privé huisartspraktijken bereid bleken zich spontaan in te
schakelen in een systeem van Nationale Ziekteverzekering, waarbij ze een kostenef29
fectief model van gezondheidszorg tot stand hielpen brengen . Gedecentraliseerd
teamwork kan een sterke boost krijgen als ook de werkomgeving wordt verbeterd
en er garanties op lange termijn worden geboden wat betreft de omkadering, zoals
we met het voorbeeld van Chiawelo Community Practice hebben aangetoond

30–32

.

Het is een gemeenschapsgeoriënteerd eerstelijnsmodel, geleid door een huisarts,
gebaseerd op een sterk team, inclusief vrijwillige wijkgezondheidswerkers, dat
de lokale gemeenschap betrekt en een robuust GVO-programma uitrolt. Door
extrapolatie toonden we ook aan dat het model kan worden uitgebreid naar heel
Zuid-Afrika, niet enkel omdat er genoeg mankracht aanwezig is, maar ook omdat
het meer kosteneffectief is dan het huidige model van eerstelijnsgezondheidszorg,
32
niet alleen in Zuid- maar in heel Afrika .
We stelden vast dat er een “omgekeerde eerstelijnsgezondheidszorgwet” lijkt te
30
heersen in Afrika . Heel wat cruciale rapporten vermelden de huisarts niet, en
definiëren ook de mankracht niet die noodzakelijk is voor de Afrikaanse eerstelijns158

gezondheidszorg

4,33,34

. Het installeren van een systeem van Nationale Ziekteverzekering in Zuid-Afrika, samen met een heroriëntatie naar eerstelijnsgezondheidszorg,
wordt door de huisartsen als een kans gezien

15,35,36

. Privé-praktijken kunnen een
belangrijke, kosteneffectieve bron worden in het realiseren van het plan voor een
29
Nationale Ziekteverzekering . Dit geldt ongetwijfeld in een groot deel van Afrika,
op voorwaarde dat er voldoende financiële middelen worden voorzien en er een
human resources beleid is voor een geïntegreerde eerstelijnsgezondheidszorg,
waarin plaats is voor enerzijds huisartsen en anderzijds (wijk-)vrijwilligerswerkers.
Dit beleid moet voldoende mogelijkheden creëren voor artsen om een vervolgopleiding huisartsgeneeskunde te volgen, compensaties voor hun gezin en ade30,31,37
quate werkomstandigheden
. Bovendien moeten huisartsen (de kans krijgen)

verantwoordelijkheid voor de gemeenschap en multidisciplinaire opleiding in (te)
bouwen in de basisartsopleiding. Stages in rurale gebieden in de basisopleiding
en vervolgopleiding kunnen de kans verhogen dat artsen daar gaan werken en de
tendens doen afnemen om de districtsziekenhuizen te bemannen met huisartsen.
Ondanks de hoge verwachting t.a.v. de huisarts om een leidende rol op te nemen
in de eerstelijnsgezondheidszorg in (Zuid-)Afrika, vreest men een mogelijk conflict
binnen het eerstelijnsteam tussen de huisarts (wiens rol onvoldoende begrepen
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wordt) en verpleegkundigen (die gewoon zijn aan een specialistisch, ziekenhuis16,37
.
georiënteerd paradigma in Afrika)
De huisartsen zullen een zeer behoedzame koers moeten varen tussen de erfenis
van het koloniaal/apartheidsbewind, de huidige bureaucratie van de staat, en het
wantrouwen t.a.v. huisartsen

38–40

. Het afsluiten van contracten tussen huisartsen in

een kader dat hen een belangrijke verantwoordelijkheid geeft onder veralgemeende
41
ziektekostendekking reikt hen hiertoe ongetwijfeld een kans aan . Het beleid zal
zich, samen met lokale belanghebbenden, duidelijk moeten engageren voor een
42–44
succesvolle implementatie van de huisartsgeneeskunde
. Huisartsen zullen duidelijk moeten maken dat zij eerder het belang van de volksgezondheid voor ogen
hebben dan dat van de eigen beroepsgroep. Afrikaanse huisartsen zien de toekomst
voor hen openliggen: het is aan hen om te innoveren, extrapoleren, evalueren en
zich te engageren. Maar ook een ruimere groep van diverse belanghebbenden zal
hierbij betrokken dienen te worden.
Critici en Afro-sceptici zullen de voorstellen in deze thesis ongetwijfeld als “wishful
thinking” bestempelen. De mogelijkheden en argumenten die wij presenteren
kunnen o.i. echter een verfrissende invalshoek brengen in het tot nu toe vrij pessimistische debat over human resources m.b.t. gezondheid in Afrika en verdienen
daarom alle aandacht.
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